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At KBITER'S

A BRILLIANT WEDDING.

MIm Stain nml Dr. 1)111 Joined In Weil- -

lock To-da-

The First Presbyterian churcb. comer of
Whlto uml Oak streets, whs tlio scone of tho
most brilliant local wedding of tlie season.
Tlio contracting parties wero Miss SSarah
Hold SUIn, daughter of Mine Insnndur
William Stein, and Dr. Georgo McKoiidrlo
Dili, of I'rescott, Wisconsin. The untlil of

onor was Miss Etmliemla. and tlio brides
maids Missus Annie and Agues Stelu, listers of
tlio bride; Miss IIojpo Dill, of Gettysburg.
'a., and Miss Emma Dill, of Chicago. Tlio

sroomituau was Mr. Charles Trotcl, of
Gettysburg, 1'a The utbers wore Dr. A. L.
Fletmiiiug. of Iiwienco. Mass., Dr. Charles
Noecker, of Schuylkill Haven. Messrs. David
Qweusand Jubn Sloin, of town. Eor. IK
W . kotuler, pastor of the churcb. oflluiated
at the coremony and Mrs. V. N. Khrbart, of
Mahanoy City, played the' wedding maich.

The bridal parly niado au exceedingly
pretty scene gathered nt tbo altar. Tho
brido looked beautiful In a rich cream colored
gown, surmounted by a long whlto veil.
She carried a largo bunch of bridal rosos.

s the imly proceeded along tbo aisles to the
altar tho brido rested upon hor father's arm.
Tbo bridegroom met them at the altar.

The gathering at the church was a larce
and fashionable ono. The altar was decor-
ated with large, bsautiful potted plants, and
uie surroundings generally had the appea-
rand of elaborato preparation.

I pou the close of tbo weddine service.
which was short, but imorosslvn. Ut--

Koebler extended congratulations to the
brido and bridegroom, after which tbo bridal
party retired from the church and proceeded
In carriages to the residence of tbo bride's
parents, on West Oak street. Tho gathering
at the rosldeuco was a large aud brilliant
ono. The two spacious narlnri war..
filled with guests. A dinner In keeping
with the other elaborate arrangements
was sorved after which thoio WAR

reception. The gifts received bv Mr. end
Mrs. Dill were numerous and rich in ac
pearanco aud valuo. This afternoon tho
couplo started on their bridal tour, with New
nor aim Host on as their first destinations.
It will be extended to Nlfieara Falls and
Thousand Islands, ending at l'rcscott, Wis
consin, wncre the unde-groo- has prepared
a ncniy mrnisliert home. They will reach
there in about ten days.

Among the many guests In attendance at
the wedding were Mrs, Dill, Miss Hope Dill
and Mr. Charles Trosel, of Gettysburg; Miss
Emma Dill, of Chicago: Mr. Charles Miller.
of Lawrence, Mass.; Dr. A. T. Flemming. of
Lawrence, aiass.; Mr. and Mrs. Uarrv Gar.
of Shamokln; Dr. James Stein and wife, of
airauton; James Bell, Jr., aud 6istor.
Dr. W. N. Stein and wife. David S. Owens.
Shenandoah; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Jamos,
ei uiioeriou ; air. ana Mrs. 11. It. Stein, Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Ball, Mr. and Mrs, Enos Ball
aud Miss Agnes Stein, of Maliannv Cltr :
Charles Hartnian, Ashland : Mr. and Mrs.
James Watson, of Yatosville; Mrs. W. N.
builiart and son, Raymond, of Mahanov
wiy; air. aim .Mr. John E. Haas aud Mr.
ana Mrs. James Kouerts. of Glrardvilio : Mr
and Mrs. William J. Miller and Dr. aud Mrs.
David Taggart, of Frackvillo : William II
ana the Misses Lewis. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul W. Houck, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Strouso, Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Fowler.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gregory. Mr. nnd Mrs.
hdward O DonnolL Mr. and Mrs. M. Owens.
air. ana .lira. Alexander KIncaid. Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Boyd, Mr. aud Mrs. William
Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Williams. Kov
and Mrs. II. W. Koebler. Misses Ida and
Uizabeth Williams, Mary Elncaid, Mr. and
Mrs. John Watson, Mrs. Watson, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Lewis, Mrs. McDerniott and
daughter. Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Huntzlnger,
Mrs. ssarah Wasley, Mrs. Mary Gay. Mrs.
John Snyder, Miss Sallio Wasley, Mr. and
Mrs. (Jeorgo Cox, Messrs. William, Harry and
Daniel U'Donuell.

SLASHED WITH A KNIFE.

A Vicious Onslaught Winds up a Fight
lletween Men.

Walter Polinski and William Mack, of East
Apple alley, had a quarrel yesterday about a
loan of f2 Polinski claimed to have made to
Mack. The quarrel resulted in blows, which
culminated In Mack seizing hold of I'olin- -

sky'y left hand aud holding it as in a viso
while he slashed tho back-o- f tho wrist with a
kuifo. AU the tendons and veins wero cut
and Dr. Stein had a task dressing tho arm.

A Merchant's Sulchle.
Special to Brening Herald.

Tamaqua, Sept. 5. Samuel Lowenstcin. a
widely known business mau of this nlace,
shot and killed himself this morning. The
deceased, was a prominent Democratic politl
elan. He was vory ill about a year ago, but
recovered so as to be able to be abont, but
was still troubled Tiy insomnia. Ho was
about 55 years old and leaves a family.

Going to Bcraaton,
The Columbia Hose Company has' decided

t participate In the annual State Firemen's
convention, which will convene in Scranton
the first woek of October. They will leave
here on the eveaing of the 4th, at 5:17, via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Thus far the
list comprises 40 names. The Grant band
will furnish the music.

Iiocal Acrobats to Appear.
Messrs. Cadden, Feeley and Gessley. local

acrobats, have been added to tho list of per--
formers Tor this evening's performance of the
Welsh Bros.' circus They should
be given a hearty reception.

Longacre's Ilurse Won.
Dr. E. D. Longacre's bay uare "Jenaie

Tolman" yesterday afternoon trotted two
splendid heats In a one-mil- e race at th
Trotting park. She won easily over her
competitors, which were F. E. Magargle
bay mare "Wancy" and O. G. Hall's bay
gelding "Button." Dr. Longaere wag highly
elated over the splendid showing his mare
made.

Child Itun Down.
A young Polish child was run down by a

brewery team at the corner of Main and Oak
streets last evening, but escaped serious
injury. It was able to walk home with its
father, who was near the scone at the time.

Caucht lletween darn.
John McAtee. of Maizeville. was linnm!

between cars at tho Furnace colliery, op
erated by seaman and Gerber, and seriously
lnlured.- After belnf nttpmluil..... l,vj n. . Steiin
the victim was removed to the Miners' OS

Our I'rlces on Our Meats
Always lutjuce you to bay at our meat
market again. They never tire, neither do
our big values. Bausers, Cherry and Chest
nut streets. tf

Mcfllnty Defeated.
In the one aud one-ha- bicycle match race

between reiver and McGiuty, at Lausfon
yesterday, the former woti lu .n.

Choicest new designs and largest stock
silverware at Bruium's.

THEY FEAR

TROUBLE I

French Government Preparing to Re

press Any Violent Outbreaks.

THE ANTI-FOREIG- N SENTIMENT

5tny Mnkc I'orolmi .lotii'iiiillst tlio
Victims of tlio l'tory 1'rotiolimort nt
tho 15ml or tho Urnj-fu- i Trial Aus-

trian HoTiiueo DciiotinrpM 1'rlHoncr.

Ilcnnos, Sept. 5. As the end' of the
Dreyfus court martial trial comes with
in sight the French government Is be-
ginning to display a fear that the ver-
dict may give rise to troubles, and or-
ders have Just been received by two
regiments of Infantry and ono cavalry
regiment, nlroady within hall of Iten- -
nes, to hold themselves In readiness
to march on the town at the first Blcn
of disorder, to occupy all strategic
points nnd to ropress manifestations
In their Inception.

I lie local organs.
by their nntl-forelg- ti articles, have al-
ready singled out foreigners as enemies
of the country, and there Is little doubt
tnnt foreign journalists will bo the
first victims of the vlolenco of tho mob

not so much Anglo-Saxon- s as Aus
trian, German and ltusslan Jews, who
form a majority of tho press represent-
ation of their respective countries.

Yosterday's session opened rather
badly for Captain Dreyfus, as a sur-
prise was sprung upon tho defense In
the ndvont of an Austrian political
rorugee, Eugene Cernuschi, who came
out with a flat footed denunciation of
the necuRod, which, even though It may
eventually be proved a puro fairy tale.
Is bound for the moment to exercise a
malignant Influence upon the French
people, who have not seen Cernuschi
nnd aro thus unable to form a personal
opinion or the man who launched these
direct accusations against Captain
Dreyfus.

Cernuschfs appearance Is undeniably
against him. Nobody even suspects
mat no is what he claims to be, a
scion of tho royal Servian house. On
the contrary, ono would take him to
ib a groom dressed In his best Sundav

suit. It was remarked that as soon
as ho had delivered his testimony and
m. i.anorl nad asuod to have him put
on oath at today's session behind
closed doors in order that he might be
punisiietl, if guilty of perjury, ho left
tho court room and was not seen again.

uemuschl 8 testimony, which wna In
the form of a letter to the president of
the court martial. Colonel Jouaust,
was most unequivocal. He claimed
that on three distinct occasions, twlco
In France and once nt Geneva, ho was
told by a high placed foreign officer
that Dreyfus had communicated treas-
onable documents to a foreign power.
In the third Instance Cernuschi said
the officer showed him documents ema-
nating from Dreyfus, and that this of
ficer left France hurriedly two days
prior to tho arrest of Captain Drey-
fus. The allusion was evidently to
Colonel Schwnrtzkoppen, the military
attache of tho German embassy In
Paris in 1894.

Now, this evidence is of transcen
dental Importance to the prosecution,
and It Is Incredible, unless Cernuschi
Is proved to bo a humbug, that the
government commissary. Major Car-rler- e,

should have admitted that he
had received a letter from him offering
Important testimony and thrown It
aside on the ground of Us coming from
a political refugee. The deposition
evoked expressions of Incredulity. One
suspicious feature was the fact that,
although tho witness said he could not
speak French fluently, his letter to
Colonel Jouaust, asking an opportunity
to testify, was drawn up In perfect
trench. He explained that ho had
been assisted by his wife In writing the
letter.

This Introduction of a foreigner as
a witness for tho prosecution gave M.
Labor! an opportunity to submit the
most Important request he has made
throughout the trial, a request which,
If granted by Colonel Jouaust, though
this Is extremely doubtful, would cer-
tainly have momentous consequences.

m. Lauori anounced his Intention. In
view of the step taken by the prose-
cution In calling foreign ovidence, to
ask that Inquiry should be made
through the regular diplomatic chan-
nels ns to whether tho documents
mentioned In the bordereau were actu
ally communicated, and If so, by whom.
This involves an application to the
German government, which the court
martial Is scarcely likely to approve.

Tho introduction of Cernuschi and
the other developments of the day, It
Is genornlly predicted, Imply another
fortnight's sitting, at the least. Cer-
nuschi will be heard today behind
closed doors. At the same time there
will probably bo an examination of the
secret dossier to which Captain Culgnet
referred yesterday, and which M. La
borl Immediately asked to have pro-
duced In court. This dossier consists
of 12 or 14 documents, and it Is diffi-
cult to see why, If they had any value,
the otot major have not had them pro-
duced earlier. The etat major are not
In tho habit of holding back documents
calculated to prove of the slightest
service to their cause,, as Is shown in
tho case of the note concerning M.
Hadamard's doubts of tho Innocence
of his cousin, which was Incorrect, but
was nevertheless Included In tho secret
dossier, while the Important document
stating, on the authority of the French
minister in Home, that an Italian mil-
itary attache paid. E,sterhazv 200,000

trancn una Httiniousiy onmtea trom tne
fcerret (loaIer.

M. Palnlevo, the distinguished math-
ematician, cornered General Gunge on
the IMter's falsified version of M. Had-amar-

romnrkB concerning Captain
Droyftts, and the manner In which
Gonsc squirmed and his woebegone ap-
pearance almost aroused pity for him.

General Kogct also appeared to begin
to feel at last the cruel strokes tho
ctat major have beon recolvlng of lato.
He showed naught of his cruel, brazen
front yesterday. On the contrary, his
face was quite livid when ho left the
stage.

The session ended with nn exposure
by M. Hennlon, chief of the Paris de
tectives, of tho disgraceful tactics of
tho otat mnjor In suppressing his re-
port In favor of Captain Dreyfus and
Insortlng a document more, or Iots

to htm.

NEW TRIAL REFUSED.
Ilreniian, the' Alurderer of Harry hlllott.

to lie Sentenced Monday.
Pottsvllle, Sept. 5. In the caso of the

Commonwealth vs. Thomas llrenuau, the
latter having been found guilty ot murder in
the first degree for the killing of Harry
Elliott, at New Philadelphia, on June 2nd,
and in which a motion for a new trial bad
been made by defendant's counsel, Judge
Bechtel, in an exhaustive opinion, tu which
he thoroughly reviewed the entlro case and
all the important motions made by the
counsel for the defense, found no reason for
reversing the finding of the jury, and de
clined a new trial.

When Judge Bechtel had concluded, Mr.
Brumm, counsel for tho defendant, arose and
stated ho thought ho could convince tho
court it had made several erroneous state-
ments. He said the court had intimated that
there wero a number of medical men in the
county who could have analyzed tho liquor
of which Brennan had takon. Mr. Brumm
stated thero was not one in the county not
one chemist, lie also referrod to several
other alleged misstatements bo thought the
court bad made. Judge Bechtel merely

Mr. Brumm to tho records aud testi-
mony.

Thomas Brennan, the prisonor, in com-
pany with his mother and sister, wero
present in court during the delivery of tbo
court's opinioi.

District Attorney Bochtel this morning
notified counsel for Brennan that tho latter
would be called before coutt next Monday
morning for sentence.

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to the buyer for this mouth. Buy now and
save money In tho future. Orkin's Jewelry
store, 7 South Malu street.

WM. VKSS.

Gilbert Ferguson, of Lost Creek, has re-

turned home after spending two weoks with
friends in Philadelphia.

Dr. S. U. Brady and Miss Millie Uoch, of
Lost Creek, have returned homo from
Atlantic City where they have been for the
past two weeks.

All the collieries In this region had orders
to work yesterday but most of them were
obliged to suspend on account of the em

loyes not reporting for duty.
Because Joe and Tom Bapklss were refused

drink at a saloon at Wm. Penn on Saturday
evening they commenced firing off their
revolvers. One of tho bullets struck Chas.
Bizinsky's daughter, Annie, in the thigh, in
flicting a dangerous wound. Both men wero
arrested and held for court.

Dad Mannered People.
Ed. Herald: There are certain people

on tho north side of East Centre street, be
low the Lehigh Valley depot, who should be
more careful who they are insulting by
throwing water in their races as they pass by,
ana then lauga ana giggle over tho act,
There were also yonng college students pres
ent who should know better. The next time
tbey do anything of the kind they will be
dealt with according to the law. This should
be a fair warning.

Youno Amkbica,

Child Injured In Play.
John O'Neill, seveu year old son of Daniel

O'Neill, of Turkey Run, had his right arm
fractured between the wrist and elbow yes-
terday by several playmates falling upon him,
The fracture was reduced by Dr. Stein.

Alarrlage Licenses.
Richard Boellaard, of New York City, and

Hannah Pail, os Pottsvllle; Stephen Berg
and Josephine Klusman, both of Butler Town
ship ; Frank Senkowclcz, of Lost Creak, and
Annie Seleecti, of Shenandoah.

Trotters Shipped.
Councilman F. E. Magargle and John A

Titman y shipped their trotters to Bel
mont Park, Philadelphia, where they will go
into training.

Uhe Kindergarten.
Tho kindergarten which Is to be conducted

by Miss Agnes D. Dodson and Miss Tlllie A
IIoaEcr, In the lecture room of the Prcsby-
terian churcb, on South White street, will
open September 11th. Hours 0 a. m. to 11
a. in., and 2 p. m, to 4 p. m.' Terms (1.00
per month.

Ariostlnir tho Itloters.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. G, Fifty

deputy sheriffs are now In charge of
Stevens' coal mine, the scene ot Sat-
urday's riot. The strikers made no
demonstration yesterday. Nearly all
of them attended the funeral of their
comrade. Leopold WllcofskI, who was
killed In the fight. The wounded men
are Improving, nnd It Is possible that
the death list will not be Increased.
Three more of tho strikers were ar
rested yesterday afternoon, charged
with Inciting to riot.

FUEK LUNCHES

BICKEBT8.
Bean soup free Special lancb to

morrow morning.
CHAS. BADZIEWICZ'g.

Vegetable soup wiU be served free to all
patrons

pooler's.
Celd lunch free Largest scboouers

of beer In town.

Ipure

OVAl Baking
mfMd powder

Absolutely
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

POl BAKINtt fOOOtS CO.. tW VOSK.

flEWS FROIW

THE GOURT !

Report Submitted bv the Sitting: Grand

Jurr.

A NUMBER OF BILLS IGNORED 1

One of the Shenandoah Bawdy House Oases
Disposed of Judge Bechtel Imposes

Costs and a Heavy Fine Judge
Hsnnlng Is Presiding

at Court.

PotUvllle. Sept. 5. Following U the Grand
Jury report to date as reported by Foreman
M. H. Carey, of Wett Mahanoy township.

True Bllls.-Cha- rles Helper and C. O. Ket- -

tennan, maintaining a public nuisance, oath
of John Hale; Wm. Dorsey, assault and bat-
tery, oa tb of D. Albert Sellguan ; Autbony
Baron, aswultaud battery, oath Bobik Haw- -

alskl; Ksto O'Connor, assault and battery.
oath Nora Mulhearn ; Lewis I reller. and

eorge Kessler. larceny, oath of Michael
Miller ; James Harrison, larceny, oath of
Luciau II. Moyor ; .iniuel George, betrayal,
oath of Mary J. Ellis; William Price,
aggravated assault and battery, oath of
Martin Lynch ; George Harris, malicious
mischief, oath of R. R Williams; Evau Kle- -

beck, aggravated assault and batter-- , oath of
Persosko Ketchmyer; William Connor, Jo on
McAllister and William Casey, larceny, etc.,
oath of Jauies McBrearty; John Mesher and
John Kuplttis, larceny, etc., oath of Peter
Houston; John Yuresko, receiving stoleu
goods, oath of Peter Houston; Frank Sowers,
larceny as bailee, oath of C. J. Christian;
John Smith, vagraey, oath of John Butts;
Anthony and Eva Solokas, assault and
battery, oath of Mary urgcll, two cases;
Henry Scbropp, cheating boarding bouse
keeper, oath of Ilcnry Roppel.

Not true bills and prosecutors for costs:
Fred. Hart, permitting unlawful gaming,
etc., oath of John J. Coughlln ; Joe Judlckl
and Joe Lekaslewicz, common nuisance, oatli
of Thomas Bergati.

Nota true bill and prosecutororprosecutrix
for costs : Adam F. Berdanier, assault, oath
of Clayton Blew ; Peter Powluskey, awault,
oath of Annie SuUis.

Not a true bill aud county for costs : Lewis
Richards, cheating a boarding bouse keeper,
oath Wm. McNeil ; Michael Pernoskie and
William Reppie, assault and battery, oath of
J. iv, Jones; Georgo O Boyle, as'ault and
battory, oath of Keturab Brazington.

No true bills.-- Adam Bickcha and Authony
Griegel, larceuy, oath of Anthony Gribla ;

John J. Coughlln, larceny, etc., oath of Fred.
Hart; Nichola and Bernard Wellendorf and
John Schwab, larceuy, etc., oath of Fred.
llilgendorf.

Judgo Bechtel Is hearing cases In No. 2
court room, Judge Marr in No. 1 and Ju jge
llennlug in No. 3.

Judge Helming, this morning granted a
charter to St Martiu's Lithuanian Kouiau
Catholic Beneficial Society of Shenandoah.
on motion of M. M. Burke, attorney for the
petitioners.

LI DAL CASE POSTPONED.
The libel case of Boyer vs. Lawlor and

Doyle will probably go over until the next
term, owing to the Illness of John F. Fiuney.
nn important witness. A certificate of
Finney's illness was filed.

BAWDY HOUSE CASES.

Mahlo Wesner and Mary Mahulsky aro
two Shenandoah young women who have
strayfd from the paths of virtue. They
wero charged with fornication by Policeman
Mullaby. The girls when brought into the
court room, wero somewhat hilarious in de
meanor, hut they looked more serious when
Judge Bechtel sentenced each of them to
pay the costs and $10 fine apiece. Deputy
Sheriff Opio conducted them to Jail.

SURCHARGES AOAIN'ST OFFICIALS.

Judge Bechtel banded down this order in
tho appeal of tbo Taxpayers' Association
against tlio annual report of
Severn, in which the plaintiff Mseks to sur-
charge several of tho county officials to the
amount of flO.OOO, as follows : "Aud now,
September 4, If within three weeks from this
time the plaintiffs perfect their appeal, aud
bring It within the requirements of the Act
aud order of court, tho rule to quash will be
regarded as having been discharged, other-
wise it will bo considered absolute, and the
appeal stricken eff or quashed. The same
length of time Is given the defendants to
specify the alleged disputed facts, to which
plalntlUs may reply. Upon faillug to so
specify the rule for an issue shall thereafter
be considered discharged."

County Chairman Quail filed the nomina
tion papers of the Republican county ticket
with tho County Commissioners yesterday.

DISPUTE OVKB 11UILDIXO LINE.
Thomas J. Allan, of tho Merchants' hotel.

Pottsvllle. filed In the Prothonotary's office
this morning his answer to tho complaint of
Joseph C. and George L. Bright, baaed on a
bill in equity. The defendant denies that
tbo walla of his building encroach in auy way
upon the property of the Brights.

CRIMINAL COURT.

Joseph Shuckwith, charge with mallciona
mischief, on oath of Mrs. John Klymltls; not
guilty; eacn pay nair or the costs.

Matt, and John Mattulaiwlcz, assault and
battery, oath of Stlney Bactylakl; not
guilty, but pay ono-thir- d of the costs aud the
prosecutor

John Zwierzkis and Peter Yarostewicx
carrying concealed deadly weapons, oath of
A. i". labor; pleaded guilty s costs, $5 fine
and 60 days each.

William Dorsey, assault aud battery, oath
of D. Albert Sillymaa j guilty, with recom-
mendation to mercy ; costs and ?) fine.

KobertJ. Price, desertion and non-sun- -
port, oath of wife ! court heard the parties
and suspended seutence ; bail to be renewed
until next Monday, defendant to live with
his family.

Peter Haloy, aggravated assault and
battery, en oath of Peter Worsaowa; guilty,
witu recommenuauon to mercy.

Peter Bugoshotska, larceny aud recelvickj
stolen goods, on oath of Mary Bodosk ; not
guilty, by airectiou or tbo court.

James Harrison, larceny and receiving
stolen goods; on, oath of Luciau II. Moyer;
sot guilty.

Baud Kline, desertion and t,

oath of wife ; court heard the parties and
postponed action until next Monday,

Anthony Barchock, assault and battery.
oath of Alex. Lappel, not guilty, but iy

s of the costs and the prosecutor
one-thir-

Anthony Mekitls, assiul( aau battery to
kill, eatn oi jucnaei twie; case cert fled
from June term; qrand Jury Ignored the bill;
court sentenced, Boyle to pay the costs.

Mary lleu Burke, surety, oath of Mary

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

MX LEVIT'S.

SOFT

SHIRTS
AT

HALF
PRICE.

The latest fall styles of

neckwear are now being
shown in our north window.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"THE HUB"

Received To-Da- y

A Large Assortment of

Flower
A O Pots

WVWWWVVVWVWVVWWW

TO SELL AT

3, 5, 7, 9 & 10 CTS. EACH.

Also a full line of

R. & G.

CORSETS.

The Hub, 99

For a wiudow shade, orf( 5 for a quarter. Others
for io cents nnd upwards.
tahades made to fit any
window. Come nnd vrt

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardin Street.

Just Received I

Imported Sardines in Oil.
" (Russian).

" Swiss,
Llmberger,
Brick,
Minster Cheese.

Club House Cheese in 25
and so Cent Jars.

New Holland Herring.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET,


